Real Indiana Amish Country Housewives
Sample Itinerary
Soap making at Bender’s Camel Dairy Farm
Joann is an important part of this family business. She uses the milk from their camel
dairy and 3 natural oils to make their special camel milk soap. Visit with Joann as she
explains how the business started. Watch as she demonstrates her tried and true
process of soap making.

Cinnamon Roll demo in an Amish Home
Elaine ones knows how to cook! She began her banquet business while her children
tugged at her apron strings. Now her son Seth is taking the reins. She has many
specialties but one of our favorites is her cinnamon rolls. Fundraiser favorites they've
raise many a dollar for a good cause. She'll show you the easy way of making them
while you enjoy coffee and a delicious cinnamon roll. Take some home with you.

Basket weaving demo
Anna is philosophical about her family business and often comments, “We weave
our way through life one day at a time.” Born of opportunity, she began to weave
baskets for a local RV manufacturer. Now her talents stay a little closer to home on her
family farm. These masterful weavers will expertly explain the process of turning plain
reed into a thing of beauty and function.

Soup and Salad lunch at Amish home
Enjoy a light lunch - menu options available
Amish Resale Shop
Meet Norma, an Amish housewife who began her business on the family farmstead
when she finally got all her children in school. She calls her shop the Crowded Closet
and specializes in gently used clothes, mainly Amish made dresses, men’s pants and
jackets and children's clothing. She'll explain how she got her start and the impact this
business has had on her family and the community around her.

Visit with an Amish School teacher
Hear about a day in the life an Amish school teacher. She arrives early by horse and
buggy, lesson plans in hand for her students--grades 1 thru 8. Listen and learn from the
Amish perspective.

Cooking lesson at an Amish home with afternoon snacks
How do they make that peanut butter pie and that delicious Church peanut butter
spread? See how Carolyn makes her light as a cloud peanut butter pie and enjoy a
slice for yourself with afternoon coffee or tea.

